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Werrantitf.

I.nnilr) and Umlfj.
ARCHITECT* AX D CIVIL ENGINEERS Bu.MmgHur A ,„on and Valuator», offl.- corner of King and Ioniank reyont 
Iuhvv Toronto 

non*» ei xDnr hfubt lanuley

J U Biailrml.
ORUVISION and Co:n,ui'i»ion Memhant. H«»p* bought 
1 and soM on CommKsion. 82 Front 8t.. Toronto.

W
John Bo>«l A <>.

HOI F.SAI.E Own» and Cone Mission Merchant», 
front St.. Toronto.

Child» A Hamilton.
UASCFACTCRERS and Wholesale Dealer» in Boeta 
At and Shoe», No 7 Wellington Street East. Toronto, 
Ontario. ____ .

L < alfee A to
PHOUUCK and Commission Men hauts. No. Î Manning » 
1 Bock. F-uat -w . Toronto, Out. Advances made on 
consignments of Produce.

J A <lark.
pmDVCE Commission Merchants, Wellington 
* hast. Toronto. Ont

Street
last, Toronto, Ont

Crawford AD Crawford A Co,
ASCfACTTRERS of Soaps. C indies, etc , and dealers 

"• in Petroleum, lari and Lubricating Oils, Palace St , 
Toroeto, oat. _________ ______

R°£ OIL 
Toronto. Out

John FIskea
and Commission

A Co.
Meridian ta, Yonge St,

TMPORTF.1U of Tea. 
1 cor. Cnurch and Fn

IT. A K. Crimth.
Wines, etc Ontario ■Chambers, 

nmt Sts , Toronto.

_____ H Nerilrh * < •>.,
IMPORTER* #f Freer*. German. F.Oftleh and Ameriren
1 Faavy Goj.I*, Cigi.e, aud Lvaf Tobaccos, So 2 Adelaide 
Street, West. Tnrhntn. IS

U urd. Leigh A. <♦.
fY,ILl)ERS and Enainellers «»f China an<l Karthenware, 
^-* 72 Yon^e M . Toronto, Out. l&<n‘a»lvt )

Lyman A Be Nab.
^’HULÜAI.E iianlw.ire Men liant*, Toronto, Ontario.

I)M>DUCE
A 1* From

W D WntlUeww à t®
tommssion Merchant®, Old Corn Exchange, 

ront St fcUst. Toronto Out.

*. C. Ilamlllou Ac J#
I>RODU€E C immieiiou McrchauU, -Id Lower Water 

8t, Halifax, N‘»Yat$rotia.

1‘arsee Brea.»
pKTkOEEVM Refiners, ami Wh<»ksale dealers in Lamp*.

Cnunueys, etc vt *i rroom* ôl Front St. K«*iu«ry cor. 
River and livn .'L*., Toronto.

<*. P. Held A < •
IMPORTERS and Dealers in Wine*, Liquors. Cigars and 

Lf*f Teb*-aa. Wellington Stn^t. Toronto *28.

W. Bew land A « • ,
pît >DCCE BR >KERS and General Cemmiseion Mer 

e.?mni Advm-a< n*te on Consignments Corner
CUare.i a i 1 t'cj i. i;res»i. Ttrjat».

Re ford A Dillon.
IMPORTERS of Groceriee. Wellington Street. Toronto, 
A Oatarm.

fteeeleee. Terser
\f ANV f ACTL*RERd. Importera
^ m Booto u4 Sheea, i^eeUiar

*«ri»T*un*u.O«»

A (ssper 
and Wholssel. Deal.r
* -adiags, sta, 6 Wel-

NO V A SCOTIA GOLD FIELDS.

<rn our own Correspondent11, i

Halifax, Jan. 19, 1 «69.
The general return» for December are doming in not be.ring 

but slowly, and the subjoined three 'ary all that | - - -
hare been at present received at head quarters 
from the several deputy commissioners.

IFine Imac'»
Sherbrvokr. HarborJ Harbor.

t 4 9
114 0 9 

0 « 4 
0 14 11$

Total Gold yield,.. 522 2 
Aver. per2000lbs. 0 8
Maximum ............ 1 2
Alluvial'Gold......  - - - -~"*t 500

tons cwt. tons. 'cwt. teas. cwL
Quartz raised........ 1250 0 353 7 | 137 0
Quartz crushed-... 1249 5 353 7 j
Day’s work..........  5000 2562
No. Mines worked. 23 5 j 5
No. of Mills........ 10 4 13

It will be seen that the amount of alluvial gold 
from Isaac’» Harbor is quite insignificant, an.l 
fully justified the cautions contained in tlie late 
Mining OaUtt*. ! The existence of alluvial gol i 
was indicated by Mr. Campbell in his Reports to 
the Government in 1861 and 1863, and proved by 
sulisequent workings in 1863-4; but it is not s 
abundant as to warrant any ntrusual interest, stil 
less the excitement sought to be awakem-d by th. 
designing aud unprincipled parties who spread the 
report that au expert washer could easily earn an 
ounce a dav. The true average from one propern 
is under 80 cents., and from another about *1.20 
lier dav, to the man, which is not even Uliorer'a 
aag-s." The vield might lie im. leased with slui e.», 
but the results of the past live mouths tells oi 
•• much cry and little wool."

Wavf.ki.et.—1‘rofessor Hind’s geological plant 
and sections are finally completed, and piss to-da) 
into the hands of the lithographer. It is to b 
hoped that other districts will receive the 1-eiieh 
of careful professional examination, which, if i 
result in n- oth.-r good, hal|« to awaken dtscuaatcs 
and draw attention to the distriet reported upon

Uniackb.—The returns for December are no 
all received. Investors, however, will he glad t. 
bear that the Montreal Gold Mining Association 
win figures among the productive hoders Mr. 
Robertson, the new m«nager (late of the Richard
son mine, Madoc.1 haring brought up last week 44 
ounces the produce of V** tone of quartz, raised 
from a depth of 75 feet. As soon as the other 
shafta are pumped dry, the works on this proper ) 
will be vigorously prosecuted, which, it is hoped, 
will be an example to the owners of the eastward 
adjoining claims. In the alwnce of tlie deputy > 
retarrl, the following statistics from the managers 
sworn returns, for the quarter ending 30th Sept 
last, may not be without interest.

The Mount Voie k*Co., with 4,074 days labour, 
raised 490 tons of quartz, and produced 345 oza 
6 dwts., gold. The West Lake Co. produced 13« 
ozs. 9 dwts. from 630 tons, raised by 2,207 date

labour. ThelOuecn Co. obtained 2# 0*. • dwts. 
from 5124 tor» and 4,297 days labour. The Cen
tral Cb., Iroid 83 tons, obtained 85 urn. Sdwta. 
with 383 daya labour. The lodes waited ny the 
Queen Co. aid so wide, compared with that of the 
Ventral Va, eut the yield t* but little le* remu
nerative. Tljfcre has been much dispute about 

i the belt of luire, south of the l*niou va claims 
id in appreciable quantity, far 

which reaeon lev.-ral Lands oi j> irwllci lodes, ! many 
of conaiderab t width I below the designated pro
perty, and ex emliug into block erven, were, until 
iast " tall, cm rv4y neglected. The refutation of 
this theory h, s now been given by praetienl re
sults. 7 tom of surface quarts, from the eo-eoiloi 
La Mothe are is, having joet passed through the 
mill tu yield i little 1er of 5 oza. 8 dwte. Solid 
arguments of this kind outweigh fanciful theories 
aud ignorant mgudice. This, however, is net the 
tint crushing Irani these lodes, as the claims to 
tlie east were rnak upon to ihe depth of 85 feet, 
aud from 38 I ma, crushed last winter, under very 
uufavouralil.- imimsLinees, produced an aerrage 
of 9 dw.s. * till furtliei south, as far as 1,500 feet 
irom the houi ilsiw oI Idoi ks two a d erven, gold 
has been obu ued by hand moruriug the surface 
quaru ; so th it U the district oontiunea in farcer, 
.here is yet a arge area in that direction worthy 
the attention it explorers.

AN 0P11 ION FROM NOVA SCOTIA. .

“ A Mixf.R ’’ writing recently to the Acadimm 
Ikt'/rtUr, trie to make ft appear that the granting 
d charters h uired the establishment of tiubbfi 
uiniiig i-onii» lies, ahhough an othvial act ol in- 

oor|*inrtion h s as tittle influence upon the rooce- 
,ity of pr >mo err as Tcnteitira Ghnreh Steeple had 
in the cteati a of Gooilwiu Samis. The writer 
ited two inst inoes of putdic extortion,—in the 
urination of he Hou«-y-Suckle and Bumble-Bee 
„o .npauiics ul iuU kill town. Nova Scotia,—from an 
xiiosure con aioc.1 A tbe t aoedian J/ewrUery

Amu. T . '
Tne promoters of one of these com pan ire poefc- 

n-d ctgoty tien Mend dollars for an ares that cost 
hein (o ratr rj.vpted) about twe tlmuMaii 

.ive hundred > oUara! ^
Bv a singnl r i-oinvideme, the JUrordtt haa bur* 

«elected tor a i odne of tlie »oudtand Itotd-n iuâg 
bnipanv, of I lotdenvitle,, originally the Wueu- 
hue Vo*|wnvj which by a «till ,moi* singular no. 
Ik idem-r, tuijilgti srnouomy of title and 
was aseamisl t* be ^ *** *
mi mail version

An average 
the result o| t| 
of ore is nut 
omission is to- 
given of ptwil 
" Tons Qi

the subject of a “A Miner a’

five ounr.-e jwr ton is rlaimet 
Dst crushing ; but as the an* 

at el ia the /(wdri notice, 
i rvin dit»!, and the actual avei 
is millings :—

Yield Gold. Av. per T«
oz. dwL gr. oz. dwv j(

87|
This propertk 

ouous yield of

29 12 7 1
would have to maintain a 

ive ounces to th« too on two then-
sand tons of oi ! before it can pay dividend* on _g

X


